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Of a life time for buying cheap.
very clos© thargin "to satisfiy 3> lively demand.It’s a quick turn on

<

JUST TO HAND
IO doz pairs ladies' Hack, all wool cashmere gloves, sizes, 6J, 7, 7i- and 8, at 
Ladies’ white wool Ringwood gloves at 25c pair.
Ladies’ black wool cashmere mitts.at 25c pair

r'gular,y 501,1 at 501

5Ad°,hfantin=Silk handk" S~, «'« value

„er yard, regular price
Men’s fine Scotch knitted underwear 85c suit 
Men’s wool knitted top shirts, 39c each 

« sox, 3 pair for 25c
Onlv 2S pair gray blankets left at 69c pair 
xo pieces home made flannel, all wool, at 19c yd

pair, sold at 20c anywhere else *ioc
<

<

price ic each <our

<
<

prove this.No sale is expected unless we

We are anxious to show you our goods but we ask for your 
patronage, only when they give complete satisfaction.

L D. MILLES, i
»V:xr --V? "r>rr. Î v.2.r: liV à v - -virz-.rr .-—.Y ;t ; r.i-Y.I

St

I»i—WBW
T,,ohn Bnrke, 28 Myry St., Hamilton' 

Had puiiirt m tlie buck and Rheumatism 
Have taken one bottle of Kootenay 

Never had anything to do

EnshliBa
Shiloh’s Cure, the great Cough and 

•Croup Cure is in great demand. Pock- 
* l size contains twenty-five, only *2çc. 
Children love it. Sold at Peoples’ Drug 
Store, Mildmay, by 1. A. Wilson. Alla-Samee

<i....---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ---- ■

Cheroots 4

ART AND LITERATURE IN CANADA.
There are cynics who say that thére is 

no pu2vc opinion in Canada, no literature.
At a dinner given recently by the publishers 

The number of deer killed on the Df Toronto to Mr. Hall Caine, the giea 
Brnee Peninsula this year is estimated
at from 150 to 200. ture would never make rapid advance in

The Arab Colony which left Walker- ^adian^to^rca'd the'works of a Cana- 

to make their home dian author. This statement, however, is 
not true with regard to Toronto Saturday , Night, which has as large a circulation as 

Prof Taunev has been appeintod any newspaper of its class in America. Its

p—,TS Z W-.US- *-* gS-E»SiA-*=r
Cheslcy, at a salary ot $300 a year. bers. It will be accompanied this year by

The Ohatsworh News says : Burglars of'a’ painting by a
blew open the safe in the office of the Canaj;an artist, done specially for Saturday 
Woodstock Sentinel Review, and car- Night, is 24 x 33 inches inisize. Us title is

.« w* ri.ia a .1, ton.- ssztrzs.'æzjï'îss
stance ou record of money being found | the mouth of a river on Lake Huron. The 
in a liriutin» office. I picture has been praised by the Historical
,n a printing Association as the most interesting and

As little Margery Mason was sleigh arlist;c attempt ever made to carry us 
riding with some other little girls on back lo the old days when Canada was
the hill in Mar of Mr. Tnos. Dixon s ^JJ|rn'f0rartll^"t^r^arel>done in sixteen iXaQover on Monday to Mr. Thomas 
Watkerton, she was unfortunate enough colors> and the book itself, consisting of Gunnis 
to break her arm letween the elbow over forty pages, contains the four prize 

The break is a clean stories.in the Saturday N,ght competition.
Following is a list of contents .

In."nd prim. " Boh Shwey’i, Ruby.” by W. A. Fra~r.

i I--' *5
trations by the author. „

"Jim Lancey's Pass, by

meCure, 
much good.

Mr3. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga. 
Tenn. says, “Shiloh’s Vitalizer Saved 
xlv Life. I consider it the best remedy 
1er a debilitated system I ever used.” 
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble 
it excels. Price 75 cts. For sale at 
the People’s Drug Store, Mildmay, by 
J, A. Wilson.

Captain Sweeney, San Dieg«, Col 
nays : Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy is the 
first medicine 1 have ever found that 
would do me any good. Price 50c. Sold 
nt Peoples’ drug store, Mildmay, by J. 
A. W il sou.

ton some time ago 
in Hamilton have returned.

FOR
t

imported Tobacco. 10^1
Better than most 5 Cent Cigars. “

As good as the ordinary 10 Cent Cigar.
It is the manufacturer’s profit that has to be cut down when _ 

hard times come. Every smoker should try these Cheroots, jgj 
Assorted colors. For sale by tobacco dealers everywhere.

Creme de la Creme Cigar Co., Montreal 0

All

He Lire in six hour?.—Distressing 
Kidney and Bladder diseases relieved 
a six hours by the Great South Aineri- 

can Kidney Cure, You cannot afford 
xu, pass this magic relief and cure. 
:Sold at Mildmay Drug Store Mr. W. Wendorf sold his livery at

Karl’s Clover Root., the great Blood 
nitrifier gives fiesliness aud clearness, 
t > the Complexion and cures Constipa 
lion, 25 cts, 50 cts, $1.00. For sale at 
ihc People’s Drug store, Mildmay,by J- 

. X. Wilson.

Heart Disease Relieved in iiO Min 
I,tes.—Dr. Xgncw’s euro for tho heart 
lives ported relief in all cases of Or- 
-Panic or sympathie heart disease in 30 
inimités, an,, speedily effects a cure, 
f t is a peerless remedy for palpitation, 
-hortness of breath, smothering spells. 
Pain in-left side and all symptoms of a 
-diseased Heart. One dose convinces. 
Sold at Mildmay Drug Store.

j BlacksmithinQ.
; The storm on Monday night levelled | 
! both smokestacks of Mr. Strome's mill 

at Fordwich ; also wrecked the new 
stable which he is erecting on the lot 

Many fences

and .ho shoulder.
and will confine her to the house

For a First class Cart or Buggy 

call onone
for some time.

Jos. Kunkel,occupied by W. Adair.
levelled in th.it 1 c hty.

He will take no Risks.
E. E. Sheppard. I Du»-

“From the Sublime.” by Warres H. W^fren

SJ£Sr~“ Rfe “jsetiui- " 2ZIll'jstnliona by Carl Ahrens, A.R.C.A.. «ildïealnc. “All right in a day O two IS the thOU„ht
Sullivan. / .bat consoles every one who is suffering

He knew what was good TOR him. „ fta'wkB Dreain,''nfpocm), by Alexander Mo from any indisposition that does not PTOS-
L “ Then'Lov« Cl tho ridden for fiiinths with disease of the Kid-

In winter when Canadians spend a ofc^iplab,5.”by George Stewart. b^A., neys being asked,"Did you not have anjr

kr*e r^c" the Lia,, cbiid.” f-mk Durand. warning --------------------
i food Is in summer and fall, indigestion '^^pnV-^o'rUi'c nu,X'r, postpaid to any ache,’with occasional headaches, but did .

gMca&iKUŒi „4 xssaiasi&v&gg a ms
1 advanced stages is perfectly curable, -nt ot- literary excellence and the back orrubbing with mvfavonte ^
I said a Toronto raerciian , 1 will take ^udv and q udity of the supplements it It was months before [ began t I e
1 his word. Personally I tun no risks As ?ar eJeeds Anything offered by f. reign that it was useless to further force myse 

soon as 1 feel a xe ise ot weight in the holiday publications. Mr. James !.. Hughes, t0 ,gnore my condition The backacn 
stomach, after a meal, 1 know that my ^ of Schools for Toronto, has said had become a pain in the ba^»nd s"es
hl-od isxluggish in circulation. I» my lh:JtllcChamp!ain pictureslic.uld hervamed weak and tired feeling, h'g“-c°e 
business 1 cannot take much exercise, . ndhungin“cvcrv schoolroom mCanada urine with obstructions ^ Pg
and 1 light the hist sign of stomach schoolteachers everywhere shou pain in the bladder, palpitation o
troubbs with Scott’s Sir apanlU. It bas “e J illtercst in bringing it before the {,eart, poor appetite, mdigestwijMid 

failed me, and has saved me many ‘ a Teachers and young peep e can duii, languid feeling, wt"b ®nt.lref 
a doctor’s bill.” . , % a good work by sending for a Christmas energy ” Had the

Scott’s Sarsaparilla posseswsmedian Number Qf Saturday Night, and a belter from the -f Kidnev-L.ver
nmnrrticw ‘-uu^rior to ull ocher ^o-ca le 1 woriz hvactiiie" as aifent ior it av.d inc.iicui^ the assistance of t a..

ersr.z-r'.it.:," sl. KiSsSy --- -.............
; SSBiEàBE:—.............................

SSSSSaWfeir iiESsSSi ; a. Murat Sens Cheap
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!
GENERAL BLACKSMITH, 

Mildmay.

Eepairing aud ilorsesboiug a Spcc- 

ialty.

Prices Guaranteed Right.

DANGEROUS CONSOLATION.

1
i

& Spot 1
BELONGS TO

Astern A. Murat
MILDMAY.

neverSIB It will pay you to keep posted on the
veil assorted stock of FURNITL Rta 
end liiti full line of UNDERTAKING heiffi! _______ _

A.n&sg IT WiÇÛNQV

An Agrreablo I-axative And NMBViil TOinIO. 
Hold b/ OntflCK a or sent by Mail. Ô5C., of*o 
tu«l $1.00 p«r package. Bam plea ties. R1ÎMRM BERI^-vorite

t or ale at lbs Peuple'. D««g •:•««« i For sale at| Cm Pa pie’» Dru» store
! by J A Wilson.UlldhSAJ.
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